A sinus of Valsalva aneurysm (SVA) is a rare aortic anomaly. The most common complication is a rupture into the right ventricle and atrium. An SVA rupture into the left ventricle is a rare event. A 42-year-old man visited an outpatient clinic due to worsening exertional dyspnea. A loud to-and-fro heart murmur was detected, and echocardiography revealed a right SVA that had ruptured into the left ventricle, inducing acute heart failure. Computed tomography imaging allowed us to determine that the right SVA had been caused by asymptomatic Takayasu's arteritis. The patient was treated with prednisolone and the right SVA rupture was surgically repaired.
Introduction
A sinus of Valsalva aneurysm (SVA) is a rare congenital or acquired anomaly which is characterized by the dilatation of the aortic wall between the aortic valve and the sinotubular junction (1) . Although most SVAs are congenital, they can also be caused by trauma, infection, and degenerative or inflammatory diseases. The most common complication of SVA is a rupture into the right atrium (29%) or right ventricle (60%). In contrast, ruptures into the left atrium (6%) or left ventricle (4%) are rare (2) (3) (4) . We herein report a case of the rupture of a right SVA into the left ventricle which is suspected to have been caused by Takayasu's arteritis.
Case Report
A 42-year-old man visited an outpatient clinic with complaints of worsening dyspnea and cough, which he had experienced in the previous month. He reported that he had sometimes felt moderate discomfort in his left back, shoulder, and upper arm over the past 2 to 3 years. A low-grade fever was detected at hospital admission, and his blood pres-sure, heart rate, and respiration rate were 115/76 mmHg, 81 beats per minute, and 18 per minute, respectively. Examinations revealed that the patient was intellectually and physically normal, but a loud to-and-fro heart murmur was audible along the left sternal border. A chest X-ray showed pulmonary congestion, pleural effusion, and cardiomegaly ( Fig. 1A ). An electrocardiogram showed a normal sinus rhythm (Fig. 1B) .
The initial laboratory studies showed elevated levels of brain natriuretic peptide (264.4 pg/mL) and C-reactive protein (2.43 mg/dL) and an increased sedimentation rate. The procalcitonin level was within the normal range. The patient's blood cell counts and biochemistry test results were unremarkable. Tests for collagen disease markers were negative (Table) .
Transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography showed an aneurysmal sac-like structure arising from the right sinus of Valsalva (18×15 mm) and rupture of the SVA into the left ventricle with severe continuous turbulent flow ( Fig. 1C-F ). Furthermore, the anterior mitral leaflet was disturbed by the severe continuous turbulent flow from the right SVA; this was followed by slight mitral regurgitation. Neither aortic valve regurgitation nor stenosis were ob- served. Although he had sometimes felt moderate discomfort in his left back, shoulder, and upper arm over the past 2 to 3 years, we did not observe any stenosis in the subclavian artery or the brachial artery. Left carotid artery stenosis was detected by computed tomography ( Fig. 2A and B ). We did not observe any fibrous thickening, atheroma, calcification, or ulcerative lesions in the carotid artery by echocardiography; however, the macaroni sign was observed on computed tomography scans. Carotid artery echocardiography confirmed non-atherosclerotic intimal hyperplasia of the left carotid artery (Fig. 2C ).
Fluorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography (FDG-PET) showed moderate accumulation in the SVA, and slight accumulation in the aortic arch and left carotid artery (Fig. 2D) . He was admitted to hospital after he presented heart failure due to a ruptured SVA. Since the patient's inflammatory response might have been weakened, we did not observe a strong accumulation of inflammatory markers. Aortography also showed severe continuous turbulent flow from the right SVA into the left ventricle ( Fig. 2E ). Coronary arteriography showed no stenosis in either the right or left coronary artery (Fig. 2F) .
According to the ACR1990 (5), he presented at least 2 of 6 criteria (onset before 40 years of age, left carotid artery stenosis) of Takayasu's arteritis. The presence of noninfectious inflammation, non-atherosclerotic intimal hyper-plasia, and FDG-PET accumulation suggested that he suffered from Takayasu's arteritis. Since he did not fulfil all of the criteria of Takayasu's arteritis, we considered that the patient represented an atypical case. The patient's inflammation was treated with prednisolone (10 mg) for 2 weeks; the the right SVA rupture was then surgically repaired ( Fig. 3) . After surgery, the patient's prednisolone dosage was increased to 20 mg. The surgical repair was particularly complicated: a pericardial membrane patch was stitched to the ruptured hole from the side of the left ventricular outflow, and the aneurysmal sac on the border of the right coronary cusp was removed by leafing. The right SVA was finally directly closed from the side of the aortic root. A pathological examination revealed idiopathic cystic medical necrosis.
Discussion
An SVA is a rare anomaly with an incidence <0.1% in the general population (6) . SVAs typically occur due to congenital defects in the aortic media, but they can also be the result of acquired degeneration (6) . Congenital SVA is an important differential diagnosis. However, congenital SVAs are commonly associated with other structural defects such as ventricular septal defects, aortic regurgitation, and Marfan's syndrome (7) , and we did not observe other cardiac anomalies in the present case. Takayasu's arteritis is a form Intern Med 55: 1305-1308, 2016 DOI: 10.2169/internalmedicine.55.6563 of chronic vasculitis which mainly involves the aorta and its branches and which occurs in young individuals. Inflammatory cell infiltration into the adventitia and the media of the vessel walls occurs in patients with Takayasu's arteritis (8) .
Acute progression causes the destruction of the aortic wall media and facilitates aneurysm formation. We observed idiopathic cystic medical necrosis in the aortic specimen, which did not contradict the diagnosis of Takayasu's arteritis. It has been estimated that aneurysms occur in 18% of patients with Takayasu's arteritis (9) . SVA ruptures may occur spontaneously (triggered by chest trauma or exertion), or they may be iatrogenic. In most cases, the rupture is (in a decreasing order of frequency) into the right ventricle, right atrium, and left atrium (3, 4, 10) . Ruptures into the left ventricle, intraventricular septum, pericardium, pulmonary artery, or vena cava are rare. Transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography are used in the diagnosis of most cases. Once an SVA ruptures, the prognosis of the patient is dramatically worsened by subsequent heart failure and infective endocarditis; however, the early repair of an SVA rupture improves the likelihood of a good outcome. Direct closure or patch repair are usually applied in the surgical repair of SVA ruptures. In the present case, the right SVA ruptured into the left ventricle through the ventricle septum, and we were able to suc-cessfully repair it with a pericardial membrane patch and direct closure.
In conclusion, we report a rare case of right SVA rupture into the left ventricle could be caused by Takayasu's arteritis. This case did not satisfy all of the criteria of Takayasu's arteritis. However, the therapeutic process suggested that the case was likely caused by Takayasu's arteritis. The administration of prednisolone and the early complicated surgical repair were effective, and there was no evidence of recurrence after 6 months of follow-up.
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